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 PSA 1 
English COVID-19 vaccines are FREE for everyone. But make sure and ask if there are any other costs with getting vaccinated. No one 

can be denied a free vaccine if they are unable to pay an administration fee. Once vaccines are widely available, anyone can get 
vaccinated regardless of immigration status. Protect yourself.  Protect your community.  Get vaccinated. 

Translation COVID-19 jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh jfgkJg bfg Hh cf arfhlJ lrG afgdfh lmkuhjtglrkGg fgpJh/  bfgsfrK ey skGg kdfhcf akxth jkGgvHg fgvGh ;ugeGg l;fsK rFh 
ayg[fh ug jtgztgztg kJbfg bkJgjkfhjkJg rK cHg[dfhbdf akxth Hh lfh sy/  afgdfh jfgkJgkJg ayg[fh l;feG sf jkGgltjfgrygpJh fgaGg jug kJbfg Hh cfarfh lJlrG ;Hh 
jkGgvHgpJh sxtg fg oJcFgzkdf jtglrkG jug lrG/  Hh ayg[fh jfgrygugskJg G;fhlJkK jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh jfgkJg kK kJbfg. lrkGgkdfhskxthug [t akJaHh nHjJh zK 
eGgeGg fg akF cKzkdf akxth[Fg jkGgvHg lfh lrG/  jfgakGgrdfsky skGgskJ sxtg/   jfgakGgrdfsky skGgoFhskGg[K sxtg/   cf akxthbKh Hh jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh 
sxtg/ 

 

 PSA 2 
English The COVID-19 vaccine protects you from getting COVID-19. If you still get COVID after you get vaccinated, the vaccine protects 

you from getting seriously ill. Even if you had COVID-19, you should still get vaccinated. Protect yourself. Protect your 
community. Get vaccinated. 

Translation COVID-19 jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh akF jfgakGgeysky zkdf skGg sf akF rkGhskyzkdf akxth  COVID-19 jkGgcmy jug fgpJh lfh/  skGg cf oxthkK jkGgvHg 

jfg[tgrK skGg rkGhsky akxthlfh Hh  COVID-19 jkGgcmyrkf dJh kJbfg. jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh akF jfgakGgsky skGg [t ;kJcmycGh cuhrkdfg jug fgpJh lfh/  

skGg ayg[fh skyeGg oxthkK  COVID-19 jkGgcmyrkf zK eGgeGg. skGg juheGg cfskylku jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh dJhlrG/  jfgakGgrdfsky skGgskJ sxtg/  
jfgakGgrdfsky skGgoFhskGg[K sxtg/  cf akxthbKh Hh jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh sxtg/ 

 

 PSA 3 
English COVID-19 vaccines are safe and effective. The vaccine CANNOT give you COVID-19. No other vaccine has been tested as much 

for its safety in U.S. history. The vaccine has been proven safe for thousands of people, including those of different races, 
ethnicities and ages.  No other vaccine has been tested as much for its safety in U.S. history and millions of people have been 
safely vaccinated. Protect yourself.  Protect your community.  Get vaccinated. 

Translation COVID-19 jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh jfgkJg sxtgbfg fg jfgakGgeyrdf oxthrK fgemyjfgrdJh ugsdfh lfh lrG/  jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh [dJugodfg sK  COVID-19 
jkGgcmyrkf jfgvdfjug/  ey fgbJgrygafgakJaHh dJhsxtgbfg jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh [t Hh oFzJhbdf ;Hh rK fgjfgakGgeyrdf;t sf jkGgvHg vuhpkf dJhsxtgbfg fgug sK 
jfgvdfjug/  jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh dJhbfg Hh oFbdf oxthkK [t fg jfgakGgeysky rdf;fh kK afgdfh fgry sf fgry aHhkK. ey fga;Gh bdJhztg yhjJh eGgeGg sf 
fgsfg[Hg[Hg fglfgjyjy lfgskxth ;kKhl;yh lrG/   ey fgbJgrygafgakJaHh dJhsxtgbfg jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh [t Hh oFzJhbdf ;Hh rK fgjfgakGgeyrdf;t sf jkGgvHg 
vuhpkf dJhsxtgbfg fgug sK jfgvdfjug oxthrK afgdfh ug [t fgiyh sf fgiyh aHh cf oxth;kKhkK jkGgvHg dJh kK/  jfgakGgrdfsky skGgskJ sxtg/   jfgakGgrdfsky 
skGgoFhskGg[K sxtg/   cf akxthbKh Hh jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh sxtg/ 
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 PSA 4 
English COVID-19 vaccines are safe and effective. Side effects are normal and mean the vaccine is teaching your body how to fight the 

virus. You CANNOT get COVID-19 from the vaccine. Protect yourself. Protect your community. Get vaccinated. 
Translation COVID-19 jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh jfgkJg sxtgbfg fg jfgakGgeyrdf oxthrK fgemyjfgrdJh ugsdfh lfh lrG/  cf oxthkK jkGgvHg fgvGh jkGg [t fg omkuhodfg fgsug 

jfgkJg bfg fg bkJg lrG nH fg;kJa;uh sxtg rK dJhbfg jkGgvHg ygimu sky[dJ skGg sf skGgskJ eGg cfcFg sf jkGgcmy fgarkG nHjJh sxtg lrG/  skGg cf jkGgvHg 

afgamGgcJh rK skyeGgzkdf sf  COVID-19 jkGgcmyrkf dJh jug/  jfgakGgrdfsky skGgskJ sxtg/  jfgakGgrdfsky skGgoFhskGg[K sxtg/  cf akxthbKh Hh 
jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh sxtg/ 

 

 PSA 5 
English The COVID-19 vaccine is halal. The COVID-19 vaccine does not contain any animal products. The COVID-19 vaccine does not 

change your DNA. The vaccine has been proven safe for thousands of people, including those of different races, ethnicities and 
ages. Protect yourself. Protect your community. Get vaccinated. 

Translation COVID-19 jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh dJhbfg kfg;fg lrGlrG/  [t  COVID-19 jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh aHh sxtgbfg Hh cHgskxthjkt sf jkGgnHjkGg;kdJg fgimyfgodJh 

jkGg jfgby jugjug/  skGg cfoxth  COVID-19 jkGgvHg dJhrK fg oHg;kdfg vuadfhzkdf skGg  DNA jugjug/  jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh dJhbfg Hh oFbdf oxthkK [t fg 
jfgakGgeysky rdf;fh kK afgdfh fgry sf fgry aHhkK. ey fga;Gh bdJhztg yhjJh eGgeGg sf fgsfg[Hg[Hg fglfgjyjy lfgskxth ;kKhl;yh lrG/  jfgakGgrdfsky 
skGgskJ sxtg/  jfgakGgrdfsky skGgoFhskGg[K sxtg/  cf akxthbKh Hh jkGgvHg afgamGgcJh sxtg/ 

 

 PSA 5 
English Stay safe after being vaccinated from COVID-19. Right now, experts don’t know how long the vaccine will protect you. Even after 

getting the vaccine, continue to wear a mask, practice social distancing, wash your hands often, and disinfect high-touch areas 
frequently. 

Translation skGg ayg[fh cf oxthkK COVID-19 jkGgvHg kK kJbfg jfgrH ugjfg[muhrdf sky[Fg skGgskJ sxtg;J/  vuhpkf sf vuhpkf rK jkGgvHg dJh fg jfgakGgey 
zkdfrdf skGg pkJh;fh efjJh vfh;kJ jJh sxtg jkGgvHgifrf iGpJhjkfhjkJg ky jtglrkG jug/  skGg cfoxthkK jkGgvHg zK eGgeGg. jfgrH bkJgeyrdf skylku 
bGgiGg sf bf(w). ugjfgnfh,dJg sf Hhrkxtg. cyhl;yhrdf jfgbuhbuh skGg jfgvHg afgsKh. rK zdtjtgeGg arkfeGg jfgbuh jGh vfh;kJ [t Hh GlrkGg jtgeGg arkfeGg 
sxtgjfgkJg jGhbkJ sy/ 

 

 


